FAMILY ACHIEVEMENT COACH

Family Coaching
Family Coaching is the dynamic, ongoing process of empowering parents to exercise leadership in their scholars’ education. Adult goals are focused on supporting their scholar’s academic success, which at times include goals related to the areas of career, finance, housing, etc.

Scholar Coaching
Scholar Coaching is also a dynamic, ongoing process of supporting scholars to set and achieve their own goals, as well as develop skills in self-regulation, self-advocacy, and healthy behavioral habits which increase their ability to show up ready and capable to learn.

Data Entry
Coaches use a collaborative case-management database to track engagement with parents and scholars. This is an integral part of the coach-family relationship because it equips coaches with tools to track scholar and family success.

Site Engagement
Coaches engage at their sites through many points of contact. Depending on their site assignment they may meet with teachers, participate in committees, or even provide assistance at events. The level of engagement varies based on site, season, and capacity of the Coach, and does not come at a sacrifice to other responsibilities.

Development & Self-Care
In order to support others, coaches must first be well themselves. Compassion fatigue is real, and NAZ is committed to protecting coach time for wellness activities. In addition, managers support each coach to develop their own professional goals because NAZ is invested in ensuring our staff achieve their highest potential.